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From 8an Francisco

China July 16

Alameda . . , July 15 AS LONG AS A PRINTER
'

For 8an Francisco
T la allowed to use seven different

Peru '. July 16 Bulletin f l:lnds of type In two squaro Inches
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Powers and Personnel
OF SENATORIAL

Commission-t- o Hawaii

"Resolved, That the Committee- - on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico be,
and Is hereby, authorized and directed to Investigate, Inquire Into, and ascer-
tain tho general conditions of the Islands of Hawaii, tho administration of
the affairs thereof, tho area, condition, quality, and valuo of tho public
lands, the leasing, selling, or disposing thereof, and to make such recom-
mendations as may bo deemed necessary; to Investigate and ascertain tho
area, eondllton, quality, and value of the' crown lands, tho rents, Issdes, or
other revenues or proceeds received therefrom since January 17, 1893; wheth-
er or not the former queen of said islands now possesses any legal or equl-taSl- e

right, title, or interest In or to the same; tho granting of franchises or
other privileges, tho question of Immigration, the condition of labor there-
in, and to lnqulro Into and report upon all other necessary matters pertain-
ing to the executive, legislative, judicial, educational, tax, Echool, financial,
and other systems thereof.

"For tho purposes aforesaid said committee, or a subcommittee thereof
appointed by the chairman, shall have power to send for persons and pi-
pers, to visit the Islands, to administer oaths, to sit during the recess of Con-
gress; and said committee, shall report at 'the beginning of tho next scssljn
of Congress the result of Its Investigations, the expenses of said investiga-
tion to be paid out of the contingent fuad of the senate."

" So reads tho Scnato resolution pro-

viding for tho visit of an Investigating
commltteo of Senators to Hawaii. It
will be observed that Iho committee
has plenary powers to conduct Its in-

vestigations, being authorized to send
(or persons and papers and to adminis-
ter oaths.

The personnel of tho
to visit the Islands was given In yes-

terday's nullctln. Dclow are given tho
condensed biographies of tho members
from the Official Congressional Direct-
ory. There are thice Republicans and
two Democrats in tho number. Sena
tor Burton's age does not appear. Tho
other (our are anything but "spring
chickens," on tho contrary, being ma-

tured political veterans.
Apart from (ho specific functions of

the commission, Hawaii is probably to
bo congratulated upon having Senator
Foster of Washington among the com-

ing visitors. His great shipping Inter-
ests and experience should mako him

' an expert for comprehending the com-

mercial Importance of tho principal
ports of llawafl and tho responsibility
of the United States Government for
providing here every needed facility
of commerce.

The Personnel.
Joseph Clay Stiles Dlackburn, Dem-

ocrat, of Versailles, was born In

Woodford county, Ky October 1, 1838,
was educated at Bayres Institute,
Trankfort, Ky and at Centra Collqge,
Danville, Ky.. whence ho graduated In
1857; studied law with George D, Kin-cal-

Esq, at Lexington; was admitted
to the bar In 185S and practiced until
ISCt; entered tho Confederate army in
1S61 and served throughout tho war;
resumed practice in 18G5; was elected
to the Stato Legislature of Kentucky
In 1S71 and 1873; was elected to tho
House Jn tho Forty-fourth- , Forty-fifth- ,

Forty-sixth- , Forty-sevent- and Forty-eight- h

Congresses; wns elected to the
United States Senate, to succeed John
S. Williams, Democrat, and took his
seat March 4, 1885, and was
In 1890; was In 1900, to suc-

ceed William Lindsay, Democrat, and
took his sent March 4, 1901. His term
of service will expire March 3, 1907.

Joseph Ralph nurton, Republican, nf
Abilene, was elected to tho United
States Senate from Kansas to suc-

ceed Hon. Luclen Raker, Republican,
and took his seat Murch 4, 1901. His
term of service will expire March 3,

1907.
Francis Marlon Cockrcll, Democrat,

of Warrensburg, was born in Johnson
county. Mo., October 1, 1834; received
his early education In tho common
schools of his county! graduated from
Chapel Hilt College, Lafayette, county,
Mo., In July, 1853; studied law and has
pursued that profession, nover having
held any public civil office prior to his
election to Congress; was clcctcdv to
the Senate.'to succeed Carl Schurz, In-

dependent Republican; took his seat
March I, 1875, and was four
times. His term of scrvico will explrt)
March 3, 1905.

Addison Gardner Foster, Republican,
of Tacoma, was born nt Dcfchcrtown,
Mass., January 28, 1837, being a de-

scendant of Reginald Foster, who land-

ed at Ipswich In 1638; his parents
wero among tho pioneers of Wisconsin,
residing at Sheboygan, Falls; later
they removed to Oswego. Kendall coun-
ty, Illinois, whero he received a good
common school education, and started
out In life by teaching school, Anally
settling at Wabasha, Minn, and engag-
ing In tho grain and real estate busi-
ness; tliero his friends prevailed upop
him to accept his first and last publje
office until elected United Stntcs Sen-
ator from Washington, serving as
county auditor and county survcyot
one term in each position; In 1873 re-

moved to St. Paul, Minn., and engaged
extensively In lumbering, contracting
and tho fuel supply trado with Col. C,
W, Gilggs of that city and now of Ta-
coma, who has ever slnco bcon hi)
close, business and personal 'assoclato;
In Minnesota participated actively in
several Congressional aria Senatorial
contests; has always been a Republi-
can and active In maintaining party or.
ganlzatfon; in Washington has exten-
sive lumber, coal, coke, packing houso
and Bhlpplng Interests; lie, nnd his bus-- ,

Iness associates Bend tho chief prod
ucts of Washington throughout the
United States by roll nnd by sail nnd
steam vessols throughout tho woild;

was elected to the. United States Sen
ato to succeed John L. Wilson, Repub-
lican. His term of scrvico will ex-

pire March 3, 1905.
John H. Mitchell, Republican, ot

Portland, was born In Washington
county, Va, June 22, 1835; received u
public school education nnd tho In-

struction of a prlvato tutor; studied
ntjd practiced law; removed to Califor
nia and practiced Taw, first In San
Luis Obispo and then In San Francis-
co; removed to Portland, Ore., In I860,
and there continued his profession;
was elected corporation attorney ot
Portland in 1861 and served ono year;
was elected as a Republican to th
Stato 'Senate In 1802 and served four
years, tho last two as president of that
body; was commissioned by tho Gov
ernor of Oregon In 1865" Lieutenant Col
onel In tho Stato militia; was a cam!!
date for United States Senator In I860
and was defeated in the party caucus
by one voto; was chosen professor of
medical Jurisprudence in Willamette
University, nt Salem, Ore., In 1867, nnd
served In that position nearly foul
years; was elected to the United Statcl
Senate September 28, 1872, and served
from March 4, 1873, to March 3, 1879;
received the caucus nomination ot th
Republican party for United States
Senator In 1882, receiving tho votes
of s of all the Republicans In
the Legislature on first ballot, but was
finally, after a contest lasting until tho
closo of tho session, defeated in Joint
session; was again elected to tho Unit-
ed States Senate November 18. 1885.
to succeed James II. Slater, Democrat,
ror tho term commencing March 4,
1885, and took his seat December 17,
1885; was January 20, 1891:
January 10", 1897, in a caucus oftho Re
publican members of tho Legislature,
thero being forty-eigh- t members pres-
ent, two mora than a majority of tho
wholo Legislature, tho wh'olo number
constituting tho" two houses being
ninety, on an open roll call ho received
every one of tho forty-eigh- t votes and
wns declared tho unanimous nominee
of tho Republican party for United
States Senator to succeed himself;
twenty-eigh- t members of tho House
refused to tako the oath of offlco dur-
ing tho cntlro session, thus destroying
a quorum and preventing a voto for
Senator, nnd also preventing tho

of any appropriation or any oth
er acts during tho cntlro 'session, whlcD
resulted In his defeat; was again, on
February 23, 1901, elected to succeed
Hon. George W. Mcllrlde, and took his
seat March 9, 1901. fits term of ser-
vice will expire March 3, 1907.

Durlnc the sneech nf TVWnto wn.nv
yesterday In denunciation of what he
icrincu an attempt to disrupt the party,
he referred In scathing terms to the dis-
honorable work of L. A. Thurston
whoso representatives, clothed In tho
principles of the Homo Rulo party nnd
bcarlnc the skin nf Hnunllnna ,m
present In tho convention. The snako--
iiKe mctnous wero known and the men
who were ilolne tlm wnrlr nt tl.n .!.- -
pen of Hawaii the Advertiser were
well known. -

Ho had ferreted out one of these
men on tho nrovlonn dm-- nmi timiin-
that he ,was discovered, this selfsame
man nau como to njni to sue for pardon
and had promised to bo good.

Tho Delegate warned all thoso pres-
ent to beware nf thn nennta nf illcnm
tlon for every attempt was being made
to scatter tho Homo Rule party broad-
cast In order that success might crown
tho efforts of the enemies of tho Iluwa-llan- s

In tho coming election.
i

WANTS TO CHANGE.

Collector of the Port Stackable Is In
receipt of a letter from the collector ol
the Puget Sound District In Port
Townscnd In which It Is stated that one
of tho customs employes in that dis-
trict Is desirous of exchanging positions
with one of the clerks here, who holds
a similar position. The man holds a
post us a first class mun in the clerical
department, Such an exchango can bo
effected on tho mutual agreement of tho
two collectors making tho exchange
and with the consent of tho Treasury
Dcpaitmcnt.

Slinday Dulletln, $1.23 per year.

mini session in
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DOES ROUTINE BUSINESS

Osaka Exposition Referred to Saint

Louis Committee Collector of

Customs to Be Made Hon-

orary Member.

Routine business was transacted at
the monthly meeting of the Chamber ol
Commerce yesterday afternoon. W. O.
Irwin, president, wns In the chair af-

ter many months of absence from Ho-
nolulu, others present being W. W.
Hall, F. A. Schaefer, 11. A. Isenberg,
H. A. Parmelce. C. L. Wight, C. M
Cooke. W. F. Allen, J. P. Cooke, J. U.
Atherton, F M. Bwnnzy and J. Gordoo
Spencer, secretary.

Wm. Wolters wns elected a member
An amendment to the by-la- will bo
voted on at next meeting, for making
the Collector, of Customs nn honorary
member. This Is following a practice
In San Francisco and other cities.

Mr. Allen presented a report front
the committee on tho Osaka Exposi-
tion, recommending that the matter bo
referred to tho committee on the St.
Louis Exposition. The report was
adopted and the committee discharged.

More timo was given tho commltteo
on Secretary II. E. Cooper's handbook
on account of that official's recent 111- -

The attention of all Republicans,
resident In the Second Precinct, Fourth
District, is called, elsewhere In these
columns, to a meeting of the Second
Precinct, Fourth District Republican
Club, to be held In the (ent, corner of
Lunalllo and Fllkof'streets, tomorrow
evening. It Is especially urged that all
Republicans, particularly those who
have not so far registered as members
of tho club, bo present, that this duty
may bo performed, as well as showing
tho'r Interest In the work now being
Inaugurated for the coming campaign.
Tho executive committee of the club
has arranged to have speaking on the
Issues of tho day and coming campaign,
and It Is earnestly hoped that there will
be a full turnout of Republicans. Let
each Republican not only come him-Be- lt

but bring a friend also.

DR. K0BAYA8HI LEAVING.

Again the medical fraternity of the
city will miss ono of Its prominent
members from Its list. Dr. S. Kobay-ash- l,

ot surgical fame among the city's
Japanese physicians, will shortly pack
up and depart from tho city and the
Territory for good. During almost ten
years of his stay In this country, the
doctor went twice abroad, ones to Ja-
pan and again to Europe. This time,
It is understood, his destiny will be ths
Chlncso Empire, whither bis surgical
fame heralded by many of the celestials
whose tales of wonderful cures success-
fully performed for them or their
friends In Honolulu by a Japanese doc-

tor has spread like a prairie flro among
a certain Chlncso community. For ths
past half a year or so, the doctor has
been studying the Chinese languago
with such peislstcncy that he has In
that short time almost mastered thn
difficult pronunciation and It will bo a
gat help to him in the course of his
practice among the natives over thero,

Hawaii Shlmpo,

WILL OP P. B. AUERBACH.

Mrs. Kathleen Wnrd Auerbach peti
tions for probato of tho will of her late
husband, Frank Bond Auerbach, where-
in sho Is named as sole devisee and
legateo, and the Hawaiian Trust and
Investment Company as executor. The
esUtto Is nil personal, consisting of
stopks valued approximately at $10,-00- 0

and pledged as security for tho
payment of $9000, llfo Insurance, cf
$10,000 nnd other property valued at
$800. Tho company named as execu
tor, now tho Hawaiian Trust Company,
has renounced tho right to act and tho
petitioner requests tho court to ap-

point A. Lowls administrator with" tho
will annexed

FOR MARCUS I8LANO.

fho schoorror Julia 13. Whalen, Cap
tain RoseWll, will probably start on
her trip to Marcus Island In tho oarly
part of tho afternoon. Accompanying
Captain Roschlll will bo Prof. Soilg
wick of the local agricultural station
and a representative of tho Bishop Mu-

seum. Captain Roselilll expects to bo
away from this port for about threo or
four months.

Rucnos Ayres, Juno 28. Tho Brazil
ian Scnato and Deputies met today In
Rio Janeiro, and proclaimed Francisco
Rodrlgucs Alves Piesldcnt of tho re-

public and Sllvlano Hrandao Vlco Pres
ident. Tho now administration will
assume power In November.

There still flourishes at Dundee,
Scotland, a tree which wns dedicated
as a "treo of liberty" raoro than a cen-
tury ugo during tho ferment caused by
tno French Revolution.

) -- it uvcning jiuiioun, 7ft rents rt-- f
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Executive Council Holds

Protracted Sessions

On Situation.

INTEREST FUND DUE

BY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Amount Less Than First Surmised

Nothing About Payment

Yet Heard From Wash-

ington, s

The Executive Council' was In scs
slon from 10:30 to 1:40 today, but the
only Item given out by Private Secre-
tary Hawes at tho conclusion was that
It. Hackfcld & Co. had been granted n

renowal ot their wholesale liquor It

censo for llllo.
Superintendent ot Public Works 1.

II. Doyd and Treasurer W. II. Wright,
on being approached for information
regarding matters of their depart-
ments considered In council, suddenly
remembered something they had to seo
tho Governor about again, and the
hour was too lata for an nftornoon pa-

per to await their return from tho re-

newed conference.
Land Commissioner E. S. Doyd stat-

ed that ho had Informally reported sun-
dry matters In his department.

Treasurer Wright was seen for a
moment before the council met and
again after It adjourned, when ho was
asked about tho Interest refund due
from tho "United States Government
which tho Legislature specifically ap-
propriated for tho payment ot Fire
Claims Commission awards. Ho stat-
ed that the Interest claim had been for-
warded, but as yet no response had
been received from Washington. Tho
amount was only about lUO.OOO, how-

ever. Instead of (he quarter bf a mil-
lion mentioned elsewhere

It has transpired that tho burden ot
business in council which has occa-
sioned the rcceni protracted sittings Is
tho financial situation ot the Territory.
The Government Is facing a serious
lack of funds to carry on tho various
public services. y '

W. O. Smith appeared beforo the
council this morning as attorney for
the Hllo Railroad Co. in connection
with Its Hllo terminal plans.

is. Mi mis
OF B1TIIE ROYAL

"I stand In my doah like a squlr'rl,"
Bald Mrs. Taylor, In beginning her long
argument In the Police Court this
morning. Mrs. Taylor, a well known
colored lady of pugnacious tempera-
ment, halls from Knkaako. She pre-
sented a gruesome appearance In couii
this morning with a. largo plaster on
her forehead, a blackened eye unci va-

rious other evidences of battle. She
wns after tho scalp of Minnie Corren,
better known in her neighborhood In
Kakaako as "Portugueso Minnie,
whom sho had had arrested for assault
and battery.

When Mrs. Taylor began her testi-
mony, nothing could stop her. She
spoko like ad alarm clock gono wrong,
flinging out picturesque bIiuir and vivid
description which would have mado u
rich field for a dialect writer. -

Deyuty Sheriff Chllllngworth tried In
vnln to check tho mad flow of Mrs.
Taylor's eloquence but even that bold
official had to retire defeated and final
ly the court had to settle down and
wait until Mrs. Taylor had run down.

The gist of tho story wns that Minnie
had been inquiring ot Mrs. Taylor as to
the respectability ot certain company
which sho had entertained nn the pre-
vious night. Mrs. Taylor took offence
at this and emerged onto her lanal
armed with u certain fragllo pleeo of
bedroom furniture.

However, Mlnnto wns nothing daunt-
ed. Sho made a break for Mrs. Taylor
and soon a battle royal waged over the
possession of the aforementioned for-
midable Instrument of war. During tho
rough and tumblo scuffle which took
placo In tho Taylor upartments, the

occupant of tho premises ro
ceived tho bruises which sho exhibited
lu court.'

Dcsplto Mrs, Taylor's eloquence. At
torney Robinson, who appeared for tho
defendant, had little difficulty In secur-
ing her discharge.

Edythe Lewis Schmltt, one of the
well known writers for "The Smart
Set," has contributed a very Interest-
ing story to next Sunday's Dulletln.
Be sure to read It.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmerleJn
Messenger Hervico.

INTERNATIONAL MIXUP

IN A CHINESE STORE

Chinese Complaining Witness Dis-

plays Rare Legal Talent-Defen- dant

Fined for High

Handed Demeanor,

A new legal light, which has hereto
fore been permitted to bloom unseen
was disclosed In the Police Court this
morning in the person ot one L. Aplu,
the complaining witness against A. U.
Bcolt, charged with assault cud battery.
When Aplu took the stand and gave hi
testimony his evident natural legal
ability called forth the admiration or
nls audience ecn though it included
several of tho shining lights among the
Police Court attorneys.

Aplu testified that Scott, a young
man In tho employ of Castle, & Lans-dal- e,

had entered tho sore of which ho
was in cnarge and had, without asking
tho permission of anyone, begun to usu
tne telephone installed on the premi
ses. As he Jerked the lever of tho
Instrument In a very violent manner
Aplu bcgiAd him to desist. As an ans-
wer, Scott hit him in the face and when
other Chinese employes In the storo
rushed to Aptu's assistance, ho raised
a "rough houso" In general, finally
making bis way out on the Mreet wheic
ho mounted his horse, which was tied
there and rode off, waving a sarcastic
farewell to the irato Chinamen who
were thus battled In tho pursuit. An-

other Chinese witness testified to tho
tamo effect as Aplu.

Scott, when he took the stand, stated
that he had used the 'pi ono without
asking permission but plead as his ex-

cuse that the store was a publlo place
He stated that Aplu had Jerked the re-

ceiver from his hand and admitted that
upon this provocation ho had hit him.
Then, he said, the rest Cf the Chinese,
four or Ave In number, rushed at him
and threw him to tho floor in the gen
eral melee.

Judgo Wilcox, in Imposing sentence,
characterized the defendant's action a
'a very highhanded proceeding, com
mcntlng that he would hardly havo
been so forward had the store belong-
ed to a whtto man. Chinese, howovcr,
had the same right to protection as
other people and ho Imposed a fine ot
li!5 on tho defendant

An appeal was noted by Attorney
Watson, who appealed for the defense.

Among tho other cases on tho 1'ollcc,
Court calendar this morning was R.
Susumagu, churged with assault and
battery with a weapon on police officer
Kane, ho was committed to tho Crlcult
Couit. Another charge-- , for using
threatening language, was nolle pros'd

Tho cases of Mt Chew, Chlse, Asa-yam- a

and Roso Watson, all for forni-
cation, and ono against Phillip Ambo
for acting as n procurer In connection
with the case against Roso Watson,
wero continued until tomonow morn-
ing.

Joso Riviera, answering to two
charges of larceny In tho second degree,
had ono charge nolle pros'd while he
was committed to the Circuit Court on
tho second charge.

Jno. Plko had beaten hla sister, "Ma-ll- o

Plko, nnd had to pay ?lu and costs
tor his fun.

Wm, Ileckmnn was tho solitary occu-
pant of drunks' row and paid down tho
usual price ot admittance, J2 and costs.

Tho cases of J. G. Cordclro, assault
and battery on Joaquin Cnbrnl and Ra-

mon Rodriguez and Miguel Ortcz, for
agrancy, wero discharged.

CORONER'S JUDY SITS

A Jury empaneled to Investigate tho
death of Yuen Lun, the Chinese who
was killed on Llllha street by a Rapid
Transit car the day beforo yesterday,
retiycncd their verdict this noon after
bearing all the testimony on tho case,
with the exception of that of tho doctor,
lu their sitting last night.

A large number ot witnesses wem
called, the burden ot their testimony
being that while the car went cry fast,
the Chinaman would not huo been
lilt if ho had not unexpectedly stepped
back on the track Just wl.cn the car
was passing.

Tho Jury airlved at tho following
verdict:

"That tho said Yuen Lun earae to his
death nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hnwalt, on the 8th day of
Julq, 1P02, from a fracture ot the skull
due to a collision with a car, the prop-

erty of the Honolulu Rapid Transit H

Iand Co,, Ltd., said accident being duo
to tho carelessness of the deceased."

Insurgents Approach

Venezuela's Capital

Colon, Colombia, Juno 29, Tho
French steamer I.a France, which nas
aritvcd" hero from LaXluayra nnd Puer-
to Cabello, Venezuela, brings reports
of much unrest at thoso ports,

Tho Venezuelan Insurgents aro said
to bo In tho vicinity ot Cnracas, and
tho ovorthrow of tho Castro tlovcyh-men- t

Is bcllovcd to bo lUoly at any
moment. Thoro aro threo foreign wnr-ship- s

at Ln Quayra, two American and
ono Gorman.

All Home Rulers To
FIQHT

In One Common Cause
Unless there Is a general break this

afternoon when tne constitution and
by-la- come up for consideration, !t
would seem from the present
outlook that the Home Rule
party has como to an tinSerstandlng by
means of which there will bo no mora
trouble during the remainder of the
sessions of tho convention of the dele
gates adopting measures by means ot
which tho party will bo kept together
for tho coming fall campaign.

No ono denies that during the latter
part of yesterday afternoon's session,
thero was gravo danger of a split lu
tho ranks ot tho party, tho old conser-
vative element working as it did for
the retention In offlco oi all tho old of-

ficers and the carrying on of tho work
nf tho party on tho old lines and tho
younger tlemcnt working with a will
for a change In the Btatus of tho par-

ty.
Fortunately for Olo party, tho drift

of things was realized to the full by tho
two sides, and It was at onco put down
as an unfortunate happening which
Bhould be righted if such a filing wero
possible. This feeling being as It was,
a caucus ot the more prominent party
workers wag held last nlglit in Fostor
Hall and ut that tlmo, better Judgment I

prevailing and the heat of tho after
noon arguments having passed away,
the pipe of peace was smoked nnd It
was decided that there should be unity
and harmony during tho remainder of
the sessions of the convention.

Roth sides agreed that tho work nf
tbo Home Rulo party was, after all, an
fttompt to get something for tho peo-pl-

of tho Territory, and they camo to-

gether on that ground. Regrets wero
expressed for the unfortunato occur-
rences of tho afternoon session, and it
wns decided to start In anow, each sldo
giving nnd taking a little In order that
thn other might be satisfied. It was
recognized that thero was a fight on
band against a common enemy and
niai inu way 10 ngni mai enemy was
not to split up and attack according,
to various methods, but to attack in aj
body and under conditions known to
each and every one of tno fighters.

Tho work nt tho caucus last night
was made known to the delegates this I

morning before the session called for
10 o'clock, so thai when they gathered
In the Orphcum tliero was a total ab-- .

senco of any appcaranco of friction.'
The delegates took tholr scats quietly I

and showed by their demeanor that'
thoy considered tho unpleasantness of
the previous afternoon settled for all
time.

Tho forenoon session of tho third
day of tho Homo Rulo convention woi'
railed to order at 10 o'clock today, but i

the secretary, Nakookoo, not being
present. It was decided tn await his
arrival, no limit of time being set tot
the recess. Tho members of the con-
vention took cigars, cigarettes and"
pipes from their pockets and started
In to while tho tlmo away. News soon
arrived that tho secretary had, on ac-

count of tho great amount of business
transacted yesterday, been unablo ti
get up his minutes In tlmo. Ho would
bo on tho sceno nt 11 o'clock. A rl
cess until that tlma was therefore do
dared by tho chair on a unanimous
voto of the convention.

Nakookoo arrived on tho sceno nt
10:B5 o'clock. Chairman Kalauokalanl
explained that there wero somo other
Important matters to deal with pre-
vious to tho calling together of tho
convention. Would the members bo--
patlcnt enough to watt another halt
hour? This having met with tho unan-
imous approval of tho delegates, an
other wait was Indulged In whllo tho
committee on constitution and by
laws, together with Dclegato Wilcox.
Edgar Caypless, Georgo Markham,

liKsBS9raV fA!V' fMfetJiHlHiffMf
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Prince Cupfd, I). Kalauokalanl and
others, met at tho side of the stage to
talk over matters which would be
brought before tho convention.

This committee worked diligently
for a halt houi and then Chairman Ka-

lauokalanl stated that the deliberations
of tho body had not yet been complet-
ed. More timo would bo necessary be-

fore tho work was finally settled. On
this showing, the convention, at tho
advice of the president, adjourned un-
til 2 o'clock.

The committee on revision of consti-
tution and s was working to-

ward the end that has already been
mentioned the satisfying ot tho
claims ot both sides ot the convention

and from the moderate tones of tho
various members. It could bo seen
that thero was progress bTlng made.

It Is understood on good authority
that the plan of tlio commltteo is to
so frame their revisions to tho consti-
tution nnd s that the old officers
will bo retained In office. There will
bo minor changes recommended at
this afternoon's meeting of tho conven
tion that will not affect to any great
degree tho present status of tho Homo
Rulo party.

The charge of scheming to disrupt
the party hns been brought against the
younger members, of which Prlnco
Cupid Kalanlanaole, John Wlso and
Carlos Long aro representatives, nnd
this thoy object to most strenuously.
They point to tho work they hac late-
ly been doing for tho party, and stnto
that In no wny havo they ever shown
disloyalty to tbo causo which they
havo espoused. They have started out
primarily to work for tho Interests nt
tho peoplo at largo and they do not
wish on this account to be called trai-
tors to tho party

However, they are wilting to walvo
what radical measures tlfoy may havo
had In mind tn order to preserve har
mony in the party, a thing which they
consider to be abovo everything else
at the present time.

Tbo preamble that was Introduced
yesterday by George Markham, and
which was Incorporated In tho report
of tho platform committee tn the after-
noon, is as follows:

"We believe that all government
founded on an Independent basis
should be assured ot freedom without
oppression. Wo bcllcvo In equal rlghtv.
and freedom for all tho people.

"Wo believe man wns born free with
a right to bo Independent, and that ev-
ery percon Is equal In tho oyo of tho
law. We bcllcvo that ho Is endowed
with all tho privileges of llfo. liberty,
and tho right to chooso that which
will contribute to lils best advantage.

"Wo bcllovo In protection against
oppression. Wo believe that we should
strive to secure equal rights for tho
people, by tho people and of the peo-
plo".

Thero was also Included as a separ-
ate plank In tho platform of tho party
tho following:

2. Labor on government contracts
or otherwise, cither direct or Indirect,
shall be performed by citizens of tho
Territory ol Hawaii.

BAD NEWS TO MR. IMANI8KI.

A cublegram which had been brought
by the S. S. Gaelic on tha 28th ulto.. tn
K. J. Imanlshl, the manager of tho lo-
cal branch of the Yokohama Specie
Rank, npprhlng him of his father's
dangerous Illness at his home, was suc-
ceeded by a recent sadder ono by tho
Hongkong Mam which announced tho
death of tho aged patient. An acute In-
fluenza Is said to be tho Immediate
cause of his collapse. Sr. Imanlshl was
at tha vcnerablo ago of sixty-seve- n at
the tlma ot his demise. Hawaii Shlm-
po.

PENNSYLVANIA STYLE

SHOE CO., Ltd,,
STREET.

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE GO.'S

MOMTOIP5BM

Tho best wearing shoo for tho prlro In tho mnrkot and full of com-
fort llatmornl laco extension solo. Invisible cork Inner-sole- .

THE PRICE IS $3 00
Como and havo a look at it.

MANUFACTURERS'

HIGHLAND

CALF
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